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SOLD BEER, LOST
PLACE, NO FINE

1 '

Man Testifies Beer Parlor De
stroyed; Niai^ara Girl 

Convicted

Comings and Goings in Vass
Peace Program 

"Things that Make for Peace” was 
the topic of an interesting program 
given a t  the meeting of the Metho
dist Women's Society of Christian 
Service held Wednesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. C. P. McMillan, 
president.

The program was presented by Mrs. 
C. L. Tyson, Mrs. G. W. Griffin, Mrs. 
A. G. Edwards, Jr., Mrs. W. A. Smith,

Josephine Ferguson, 21-year-old 
woman of Niagara, tried in Record
er's Court Monday on a charge of 
prostitution, was found gnJilty and 
sentenced to spend six months in th e . Mrs. Charles Cschwind, Miss Louise 
special division of State's Prison de- i  Leslie and Miss Katharine Graham, 
signed for offenders of this type. 1 The pastor. Dr. S. A. Maxwell, gave 

Archie Ferguson was found not | a review of a new book on the sub- 
guilty of maintaining a house of jcct of world peace, 
prostitution and allowing females to| During the social hour a  Bible con- 
live therein for that purpose, and test was won by Mr.s. W. J. Cameron 
Mrs. Annie Ferguson, Myrtle, 19, An-1 and Miss Louise Leslie, who made a 
na Belle, 16, and Clara Ferguson, i perfect score. Mrs. C. L. Tyson and
14, were found not guilty of resid
ing in a house of prostitution.

Charlie Manning pleaded guilty of 
aelling beer without license, but he 
testified tha t he had sold beer only 
eight days and had arranged to pay 
for his license when his place of bus
iness was practically destroyed by a 
group of regular army men and th a t 
h<? Iti now out of business. The court 
decided to allow a nolle pros with 
leave upon payment of the costs. ^

Boldston Burke, Sanatorium Negro, 
was fined $50 and costs and given a 
6(X-day s U 8 { )e n d e d  road sentence for 
carrying a pisto! concealed in the 
glove compartment of his car. The 
Sheriff was ordered to destroy the 
weapon.

Clinton Wade, Carthage Negro, 
paid the costs and was given a 30- 
day suspended sentence for unlaw
ful po.s.session of whiskey. Curtis 
ghaw, a second defendant, was found 
not guilty.

Tom Baldwin, Plnehurst Negro, 
chargc(^ with swearing falsely in 
court, was found guilty of contempt 
and was given a 30-day suspended 
sentence, charged costs and placed on 
good behavior for two years.

For violating the health laws 
Elizabeth Medlin, Southern Pines Ne
gro, was sentenced to 30 days in 
Moore County jail.

Vester Bovnnan of Aberdeen plead
ed guilty of drunken driving. He was 
fined $50 and the costs, given a  60- 
d iy  suspended sentence and deprived 
of his license for 12 months.

Arthur Burrus of Albemarle was 
found guilty of operating a motor ve
hicle on the wrong side of a State 
Highway and was given 30 days, sus
pended upon payment of the costs.

Paul Jefferson Fulk of Carthage 
was found not guilty of careless and 
reckless driving.

Thad Black of Carthage, found 
guilty of public drunkenness, disor
derly conduct and engaging in an 
affray, paid a $25 fine and the costs

Mrs. Edwards, Jr., assisted the host
ess in serving pie and coffee.

VaRs Boy in Arkansas 
Linwood Keith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

W. H. Keith of Vass, is learning to be 
a '“bird man’’ at Helena, Ark. His 
address is Avia. Cadet Keith, J. L., 
Aero. Tech. Training School, Helena, 
Ark., for the benefit of friends who 
would like to drop him a  line.

1'oung Penplp Ifoine
Thanksgiving and the week-end fol

lowing brought a number of the 
young people home for visits. Miss 
Marie Ty.son, who recently establish
ed her r<^putation as a horse shoe 
pitcher by winning over some 30 con

testants, and Wilbur Edwards, both 
Louisburg College students, were 
here, as were George McDcrmott and 
John Rosser, students a t  U. N. C., 
Chapel Hill.

Robert Rosser, who is doing ad
vanced work at the medical college 
of the University of South Carolina, 
John McDermott of State College and 
Miss Sarah Black McFadyen, who 
is taking a business course in Ral
eigh were here for the holiday.

Julian Smith of Raleigh came 
Saturday to spend a two weeks vaca
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Smith, on route 2.

PurchaKes Home 
Mrs. Dan Cameron of the Cypress 

Church community has purchased the 
cottage known as the Mrs. Claude 
Eyrd house, and plans to move in 
after making some improvements to 
the property.

The Reggio family, former occu
pants, mioved to Lakeview last week.

guests of Miss Mory Ferguson a t 
Cameron.

Mrs. B. M. Corbett and daughter, 
Faye, accompanied by Mrs. H. Clif
ton Blue and children of Aberdeen, 
spent from Friday until Sunday with 
relatives near Roseboro.

Mrs. Robert Waddell and Mrs. 
Wade Cook, of Coats, and Mr, and 
Mrs. A. N. Waddell of Liliington were 
Thanksgiving Day supper guests of 
Mrs. W. T. Cox.

J. M. Tyson, who had been confin
ed to his home by illness for two 
months or more, was able to ride over 
town to the barber shop Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L>. Tyson and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. McMillan attended the 
game a t  Chapel Hill Thursday and 
returned by way of Raleigh.

EVERY TIME. THEY’RE EXTRA MILO 

AND THEY'VE GOT THE FUVO R  

THAT ALWAYS HITS THE SPOT”  

★
THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNtNO 

CAMELS CONTAINS

28% LESS NICOTINE
than the average o f  the 4  other 
largest-selling cigarettes tested— 
less than any o f them—according 
to independent scienti&c testa 
o f  the smoke itselfl

Birth .\nnnuncement
Mr. and Mrs. Pete McRae have an- 

noimccd the birth of a daughter a t 
their home in Lakeview on Sunday, 
November 23. They arc considering 
naming the baby, Myrna Ruth, but 
have not decided definitely.

BRAND NEW 1942

PHILCO
A C h r * l

SAYS ARMY TANK TESTER.
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and his GO-day sentence was suspend
ed.

Will Gaddy, Plnehurst Negro, 60 
days, suspended, $10 fine and costs 
for using vile language in a public 
place and disorderly conduct; Be.s- 
sie Jones, Negro of Carthage R. F. D., 
not guilty of larceny of a watch; Ad
der Davis, Aberdeen Negro, three 
months, suspended, $50 fine and the 
costs and license revoked for a year, 
drunken driving.

William A. Cash, Charlotte, taxed 
with the costs for driving too fast 
in restricted zone and given 30 days, 
suspended; George Rodgers, South
ern Pines Negro, gtSlIty of failure to 
provide adequate support for wife and 
malicious destniction of property, 
prayer for judgment continued; Hu
bert Taylor, Carthage Negro, four 
months for assault with deadly wea
pon; Charles Mobley, failure to com
ply with judgment, capias issued; M. 
F. Thom'as, failure to furnish bond, 
capias issued, D. H. Henderson, speed
ing, prayer for judgment continued 
upon payment of costs; Annie Mc- 
Keithen, Negro of Carthage, case dis
missed as defendant is in State Hos
pital in Goldsboro.

Flftih Sunday Service
The regular fifth Sunday preach

ing service will be held at the Vass 
Presbyterian Churcli a t 11 a. m. 
Sunday with the pastor, the Rev. C. 
M. Voyles, bringing the message. Mr.' 
Voyles preaches here every second 
Sunday evening and fifth Sunday 
morning.

EASY

TERMS
r.

!«

PligHlancl L.̂ oclge
A QITIKT IfOME-LlKE FAMILY HOTEL

Pleasantly Located on Vermont Avenue Near the Pines

Sunday, 1:00 o’clock, full course 
Chicken dinner

ENJOy
”tko pic- is l e  "

COMFORT 
THIS WINTER...,.

WITH A . . .

DUO-THERM
FUEL-OIL HEATER 

WITH POWER-AIR

ONir

$7.50
Per

Month

Th i s  handsome Duo-Therm THRIFT fuel-oil heater com bine 
attractive appearance with auperb  heating performance . . .  

at a price amaiingly L ow l In addition, iU  powerfd Power-Air 
blower foroea heat where you need it, gives three times b e t te r  
heat distribution, drives laay celling heat dow n, gives you 
heat from every drop of cheap fiiel o i l . • .  and saves up to 25% I 

Equipped with Radiant Door for a flood of instant fireside heat 
. . .  new p a te n te d  Dual-Chamber Burner with complete flame 
control. . .  special waste stopper. . .  handy front dial controls 
. . .  many other exclusive Duo-Therm features. . .  the new Duo- 
Therm THRIFT model pve8 you "tropic-isle" comfort at ROCK 
BOTTOM C08TI Heats 1 to  6 rooms. I n sp e c t  i t  TodayI

£ a i4 f p G 4 f4 n e 4 ii

1 9 4 2  DUO-THERM  
RADIANT-CIRCULATOR

Here’s an entirely n ew  and differen t Radi- 
ant-Circulator • • .  FOR ONLY $39.95! It ra
diates AND circulates. Beautifully bxiilt, 
with many extra features, IT'S THS BUY OF 
THE YEAHl BRAND NEW 1941 MODELS!

ONLY

Burney Hardware Co.

t  hristmas Sain
The annual sale of tuberculosis 

Christmas seals began this week in 
the business district and within a few 
days seals will be placed in the hands 
of school children for sale in the 
homes.

The local seal sale chairman calls 
attention to the fact th a t these little 
"symbols of health” have done a fine 
work in helping to finance the hospi
tal i^reatment of needy tubercular 
pfltients from the Vass community, 
thus alleviating human suffering and 
protecting our own homes from tu 
berculosis.

I t  is urged tha t the boys and girls 
selling these seals be welcomed when 
they ring the doorbells, and tha t the 
people buy as generously as possi
ble, realizing tha t they are not just 
liuying Christmas seals, but investing 
in home protection.

P e r s o n a l s

Mrs. D. A. Smith went to JSJanteo 
last week to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Westcott.

Mrs. Paul Kelly and daughters, 
*'Bunk” and Margaret Louise, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with rel
atives in Raeford.

Mrs. W. P. Parker and Tommie 
Gschwind visited relatives near Rae
ford from Wednesday until Friday.

Mrs. A. G. Edwards and son. Max, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bundy of 
•Raleigh from Thursday until Sun
day.

Miss Lula Pearl Morgan of Pitts- 
boro came for a  brief Thanksgiving 
visit with, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Morgan.

Julian Smith of Raleigh arrived 
Saturday to spend a two weeks vaca
tion with hisi parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Smith, on route 2.

Miss Mary FVank McMillan of 
Fayetteville spent from Wednesday 
until Sunday with her people here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McLean of Cam
eron and niece. Miss Margaret Mc
Lean of New York City, called on 
Mr. and Mrs. N. N. McLean Saturday 
evening.

Miss Frankie Kelly off Sanford spent 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. T. J. Smith.

Robert Leslie of Rockingham spent 
Sunday a t home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. McDermott 
and son, Hugh, were Sunday supper

FOR BARGAINS

FURNITURE 
See Alton D. McLean

Opposite Hotel Aberdeen

JbRtlievp  
Misery

666
IIOUID.WBIETS.SAIVE. NOSt MOPS

Aberdeen, N. C. Phone 9301

•ff-pkosphof*
dooblfvcHng

rREC. 8snd for NEW booktot, «
ght Idsfs V italning dozaiw of bricht Ickiis «

W. FRANK HARRIS
Telephone G933 Southern Pine?, N. O.

M O D E R N I Z E

PHIICO 3 3 1 T .  T h i s  b e a u t i f u l ,  
quality-built Philco has no equal 
fo r  its size and price in tone, 
power, sensitivity and features! 
Com e in  . . . see, hear and tune it.

Brings Y ou A /f3
Standard, S h o r t -  EASY TERMS
Wave and FM re
ception lot only..

PHILCO 3 S 0 T . F M  at low cost, 
thanks to  Philco FM  System! And 
every tube works on Standard and 
Short-W ave .is w ell as FM . . . 
a  better radio fo r  every service!

Gouger & Veno

I’inchur.st

Y O U R  KITCHEN

With a New 

S I N K

An  old sink can do more 
to irk a  housewife than  

almost any other article of 
kitchen equipment. Why 
s1ru^<;le alon^ with old 
fashioned fixtures.

I!

Have comfort with

A U T O M A T I C  

H E A T  C O N T R O L

Estimates Gladly Given

ESSOHEAT FUEL OIL

L. V. O’CALLAGHAiN
Telephone 5341 Southern Pines

A N N O U N C I N G

1942 CHEVROLET TRUCie

rZlZ'
ThayVaGEARED TO HAULAGE LEADERSHIP 
fo r fha Dafansa Program—thasa massiva, 
long-iivad Chavrolat trucks for *42. • • • 
That’s why thay have the strongast ap- 
paol among buyers who want powerful, 
dapandabla; economical trucks capable 
of HAULING EVERYTHING AMERICA 
NEEDS. • . .  Choose Chevrolets and you’ll 
own the trucks that are geared to ’’stand 
the gaff” of these hard-working, fast- 
moving times!

"THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE NA TIO N ”

TO AID DEFENSE P U N S -  

RETURN YOUR MOTOR 

TRUCK INVENTORY CARDS

Mid-South Motors, Inc.
Telephone 9591 Aberdeen, N. C«


